Be Ready When He Comes

1. Are you ready for your Lord, should He come? should He come?
2. Oh, there’ll be rejoicing when He comes! when He comes!
3. See! the saints entering when He comes! when He comes!

Are you ready for His summons home? (summons home?)
If we hear Him saying: “Children come! (Children come!)
To the wedding when the Bridegroom comes! (when He comes!)

Does your anxious spirit burn, His appearing to discern?
Come, ye blessed, enter in, I have cleansed you from all sin!”
Brightly burning is each light, And in raiment spotless white,

Are you ready if your Lord should come?
Oh, there’ll be rejoicing when He comes!
See! the saints entering when He comes!
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Oh, be ready for Him when He comes! when He comes! Oh, be
read-y for Him when He comes! Be it mid-night, be it morn-ing, When He
gives the sol-enn warn-ing, Oh, be read-y, be read-y when He comes!